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&RQWDFW,QIRƑSame as last year
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3KRQHHomeBBWorkCellBBBBB


(PDLO$GGUHVVBBBB

9RLFHƑSoprano

ƑAlto

ƑTenor

ƑBass ƑNot Sure
&KRLUQDPHWDJƑPlease make me a name tag
ƑI already have one
1HZ0HPEHUVIf you are new to this choir, how did you find out about us? 
ƑChoir Website

□ Friend/Family □ Newspaper Ad □ Another Member

1RWLFHRI$*0Kelowna Community Chorus Society’s Annual General Meeting scheduled
for last Wed. in Sept. at 8:30 PM at First Mennonite Church.

)HHV (per semester): (Includes Society Membership)Cash/Cheque #

Amount Received $

Please make cheque payable to “Kelowna Community Chorus Society”.
In order to conform to the Personal Information Protection and Electronic Documents Act (PIPEDA) I have checked the box and give permission for:
My photograph and video footage of concerts to be used in KCC publications, website or social media posts.

86(2),1)250$7,21
I agree to allow the Kelowna Community Chorus Society to use the above noted personal information for purposes associated
with the choir, including providing a contact list to fellow choir members. The Society agrees that this information will never be
shared with other groups or used by the society for any commercial purposes.
Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: ______________________
5(/($6($1':$,9(52)/,$%,/,7<
In consideration for being permitted to register as a member of the choir, I agree not to sue the Kelowna Community Chorus
Society (the “Society”), nor any person, corporation or other society that provides volunteer or paid services to the Society,
provides a venue or equipment for choir practices or performances, or acts as a director or officer of the Society (Society Entities),
and I agree to forever release and discharge the Society Entities from any claims or liability of any kind arising from my injury or
death which in any way results from or arises out of my involvement in the choir, including without restricting the generality of the
foregoing, attending practices and performances and social events (the “Events”).
I am aware that possible risks incidental to my involvement with the choir include the risk of falling, whether while walking to or
from or at the premises of Events, including from choir risers or stages. I am voluntarily requesting that I be permitted to attend
such Events and I expressly agree to assume the entire risk of an accident or personal injury, including death, which I might suffer
during such Events or while I am arriving to or leaving such Events.
I have read and do voluntarily sign this release and waiver of liability, and agree that no oral representations, statements or
inducements apart from the foregoing written agreement have been made.
Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: ______________________

